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i got the ultimate collection from origin about 2 years ago. i sent them a message on a chat asking if
they were willing to give it for free and the guy who i was chatting with just wanted for me to show

him if i have at least one cd with sims 2 ( it could be a stuff pack, base game, doesnt matter). of
course it only works if you already have at least one cd but for me it was great since ive never even
had the base game ( i always borrowed from a friend when i wanted to install the game), just a few

expansion packs. but in case you didnt know, those days are over. as of october 2018, free copies of
the sims 2 are no longer available on origin even if you beg and plead and provide proof of purchase.
see this forum post on the official forums. i have a win7 laptop and the sims 2 hasn't been giving me

any problems. when i run the game i get the error "a network error has occurred. please try again
later". in addition i can't get the facebook button to appear in the towns section of the builder

screen. i'm trying to get a new sim, but she doesn't show up in the builder when i click the "play"
button. i've had my laptop for less than a month, so i'm not sure what the issue is. well, i'm not

entirely sure where you got your game key from, but you can get it from the steam store. go to the
search box and type in "the sims 2". then, click the search button, and you'll be presented with a list
of games that have the sims 2 in them. the sims 2 "ultimate collection", along with the "base game",

"platinum town", "platinum life", "platinum pets", "platinum home designer", "platinum world
adventures", "platinum lifestyle", "the sims 2: pets", "the sims 2: world adventures", and "the sims 2:

seasons". all of these are on steam.
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